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magny, the Governor, laid the first stone of the said church.- L. &
C.,-7.-

Concerning the- above-mentioned gift of the habitants, cf. vol.
xxvii. of this series, p.,89; vol. xxviii., pp. 225-227.

29 (p. 275).- Geneviève Juchereau, daughter of Jean Juchereau,
sieur de More, and wife of Charles Le Gardeur de Tilly.-L. &
C., 18. See vol. xxvii. of this series,.notes 5, 15.

30 (p. 277).-Jean Gloria was born in 1639, near Dieppe. He is
mentioned in 1650 as an employé in the Jesuit residence at -Quebec;
but in January, 1652, he married Marie Bourdon, a niece of Jean
Bourdon. - -By her he had six children, two of whom became hospi-
tal nuns. In î658, he was procuror, or agent, for the habitants of

Quebec. He died in October, 1665.

SI (p. 283).- Reference is made~ to Jean Guenet (vol. xxxv.,
note 12).

32 (p. 283).-The minot is an old measure of capacity, equivalent

to 39 liters, or î.î1 Winchester bushels.

33 (p. 285).-Daudeville:. Nicolas le Vieux de Hauteville, lieu-

tenant-general of the seneschal's jurisdiction, (vol. xxxvi., note 52);

he came to Canada with De Lauson (165r). . He married (Septei-

ber, 1654) Marie Renardin de la Blanchetière; they had two daugh-

ters, one of whom became a hospital nun.

34 (p. 285).-The inhabitants· of thé Côte de Beaupré still give

the streai that name. On the maps it is called River Sainte Anne.

The company of the Hundred Associates conceded the Côte de

Beaupré to Antoine Cheffault, sieur de la Renardière,. and-the-

Island of Orleans to sieur Jacques Castillon, on January 15, 1636.
But we observe,~by a declaration of -February 29 following, that the

sieurs Chefault andCastilion had not acquired those two seigni4ries

for themselves alone,--becausé they acknowledge that they are. for

themselves and for Messieurs-François Fotiquet and Charles -de

Lauson, 'councilors of .state; for Monsieur Berruyer, seignior of

Manselmont; and.for Messieurs Jeair Rozé, Jacques Duhamel, and

Juchereau, merchants; the eight associates owning each-one-eighth

in the partnership. This company, which generally took the namne

of the Company of Beaupré, sold those-two seigniories, by various

deeds passed between the years 1662 and 1668, to Monseigneur

de Laval, who bequeathed them to, the Seminary of -Quebec in

* 68o.-,-L. & C., 51, 52.

35 (p. 285).-Ulaies ed Courville) was born in
1628. At the age of twenty-six. he mafried Micheile ev±xcaz!, -y

whom he had .eight children. In 165o, .he was engaged with


